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Hosted Solution

A hosted option for your Allworx phone system is now available. It's an economical
solution that includes a way to update your 48x or 6x server to an Allworx Connect
server and get the latest model Allworx Verge 9300 series phones with new hardware
warranties and software update licenses.   

You can also take advantage of Softphones for work at home and get the system
security of being hosted in a high availability data center with backup servers on site.
You can also take advantage of Softphones for work at home and get the system
security of being hosted in a high availability data center with backup servers on site.
The Softphone features Outlook integration that loads all your contacts for click-to-dial
and changes your Presence when your Outlook calendar has you scheduled in a
meeting. Couple with Teams (or Zoom, Google Meets) it provides an exceptional
work-at-home toolkit.

We typically quote a high speed fiber to replace current T-1s and the cost of the
hosted service and fiber will be about the same or less than you are currently
paying.

You can keep your existing Allworx 9200 series phones, upgrade to the new
Allworx Verge (9300 series) phones, or mix and match the old and new models
which work fine together. New phones can be leased per seat, or purchased.
See promo below.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bt_JdKpVOf_kg0Indb2nI9MaCv3Okb2bIoxVtahMS0A_Txl57VQFuDNHpwIttUYxxxaO9UPXxF7qrs-Auq2i9G1pI4OmTWIvS2cWzjn1ISMpupfcSTPUcnLLi4o6UKcidKbPURgQlYulXwXzgxGV7eoay-I32JeO4f9eqQA8Ic5oDTSx16RPxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bt_JdKpVOf_kg0Indb2nI9MaCv3Okb2bIoxVtahMS0A_Txl57VQFuDNHpwIttUYxxxaO9UPXxF7qrs-Auq2i9G1pI4OmTWIvS2cWzjn1ISMpupfcSTPUcnLLi4o6UKcidKbPURgQlYulXwXzgxGV7eoay-I32JeO4f9eqQA8Ic5oDTSx16RPxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bt_JdKpVOf_kg0Indb2nI9MaCv3Okb2bIoxVtahMS0A_Txl57VQFuP3ekdHbg5hZDyttFmBIwbg5E_vcdAMEcUoRzFrQeDCAx9jTTWKqKt_0ETjjnkVFopl5tqnovfkDrMQfKfc2gv_ipRv00JjyLVUZA-YZD8pp6kt-0yuzsVHMoFD5rnosqyYuY1t8wLIGEA2V1Z8t_BT_yjVItiUsuwrJDnJCncVfC-B9wYk6qM_s1bQ1N5hHFmjOZmsgAoXz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bt_JdKpVOf_kg0Indb2nI9MaCv3Okb2bIoxVtahMS0A_Txl57VQFuHSy7VNTZeU-2IAINFqipiuVpp8NCH4zvSQQWYqCSHq4RzG25YRwLPSE4erVAjIVSpQtPJVCt4_WW6U64lSEVA3qapbHzDegEK8LxGYC-JWUVmK9xvl_0T-bEyElDibpIVTt0VomeI2_SsUWAZbgU7iyMsDcLmXqPrXV6DAqi1TsDNMfNnBDWEj-QNMr3cHu49_-Ql57VHKK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bt_JdKpVOf_kg0Indb2nI9MaCv3Okb2bIoxVtahMS0A_Txl57VQFuLSQ5T865hOD8J26YcgmC8nV4rPKgcqO2PoY8VjGbf8hIUIOF7XLX2jC6iVs0JfweG0L615Q6MaY1SzbYQQ-KMzbmX7Ee1InKLkPI_Kc9XtkpKNBwexgkdxuN-Jw1e2p6sQSYtt3IZlTd_ZKaegKQYCmzQmg2yvJgE5d1AeaIrDGZXUJDoI6ixXUzw1IrL9mlPOP5GwgmGIs&c=&ch=


The hosted option includes managing all the software upgrades and all the
maintenance

Lower setup cost.

OPEX model - Free up your capital.

NexGen has Engineers to Help You

Our engineers provide design and implementation of IP phone systems and network services
from all the leading carriers. We also offer WiFi services, cloud services, network analysis, and
structured cabling services.
 
Our cabling services include voice and data cabling, fiber optic cabling, racks, cabinets, under-
floor tray systems, wireless access point installation, and more. Our installers are certified,
union technicians. By using quality products and certified technicians, we can provide you
with an infrastructure capable of supporting all applications designed for today's standards.
 
Allworx Training and Service Center - As a premier provider of Allworx IP phone systems, we
offer free on-site training and and a suite of post-implementation services to help you
successfully maintain your system.

For more information, call Jack Bush at 847-459-1220 or jbush@sandgcom.com
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